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Terms ot Subaoriptlon.

ran or rorro:
Dally one year tiycarnor $13 Og

iu pur cent, uiacoum 11 paiu m uTiui;g,j
0lly, onu year y mall 10(10
Iiady.ona montb . 1 00
Weekly, oue year , 2 J

Wealv. 0 mouth 1 Oil

ItyClubi of flvtt or morufor Wtiokly litillutlu it
otmtlmu, per year, $1 Ml

IHVillUHI.r IN AUVANCi.
All Cominurji.'allorii should be addrrased to

K. A. M'KNKTT,
Publtihcrand Proprietor.

Tho Markor,.

Tiiuiihday Evening, Sept. 14, 1882.

Tho wcth;r in cluar unci very warm,
the temperature ru oiling nearly or (juito as

high as at any time daring the past Hca.son.

This latitU'le is usually specially favored
in its fall weather, the Iinlian bummer
stretching out into aa many weeks as it
iloesiliys in tho mirth and fie present
defjreo of heat in exceptional.

The market shows no symptom of throw-

ing of thu phenominal dullness that has
prevailed so lung and tho outlook is any
tliinir hut encouraging to those engaged in

the cotnniibiiiun business.
FLOUK Choice grades continue in fair

demand and limited supply. Prices are
easy ar.d unchanged.

II AY Very little doing. Warehouses
arc all full, and ttiere is scarcely any
demand.

COI'.N No lnoveinent at all. Prices
quoted are merely nominal and what it

ou'ht to be worth if there was any call.
OATS Large supply and very little

demaud. Prices unchanged.
MEAL Dull and quiet.
WHAN Steady and unchanged.
BL'TTEK Only choice is wanted, and

of that all that conies in tinda ready sale.
EGGS Steady demand for all that

comes in.

CHICKENS Not enough comes in to

supply the demand.
POTATOES None selling except from

wagons, prices as quoted by the bushel.

Sales ami Quotations.

NOTB. Tiie prices nere jiven ire fur sales from
llrst bauds In round Iota. Ad advance l

charired for brokeu lotsiu nillntt orders.
' KLOLK.

i Various grades, .... 4 513.5 V

:i bll choice 4 HI
an) btils fncy 5 U35 10

IM bbl patent P. t.

IIAV.

2carcholce 13 (XI

'i car lUreshed timothy.. 10 0J

COKN.

Mixed In bulk
Whim IU bulk

OATS.

i can choice lu balk ou track 32

WUSAT.

No. 2 Ked, P'-- ha W

Jio. i! Moditeraneau :,5

MEAL.

300 bbi City in lot 3 V

UKAN.

SnO e ck -

Bfrriiit.

WO pounds strictly cholci Northern '.0:;1
m pound choice northern IjHv'.h

) poiuulo choice northern packed il
'ti pounds Southern Illinois 15

EOliS.

fX) "dozen la
i dozen - lfi,

40O dozen 10

TL'KKEYS.

live choice 9 "2.H W

CUICKKNS.

S coops mixed 3 00

5 coop choice hen . 3 no

b coop choice yuunj; ! 0O&2 75

FRUIT.

Pcacheo .lixaa.1
Tomatoes
lirapon 8

ONIONS'.

Cholcenew 1 TWt'J "
J'ur bushol WW

POTATOES.

Potatoes )er Mil..... 2 00
" Dusn ....

CKANUKKKIKS.

r.:r hbl woo

C1DBK

l'er barrel 1 5 U1S HO

WOOL

..H4;il:i;
Cnwasned

l.AKl).

Tierces , IK
Half do
lluckots 10

BACON.

l'lriln ham none
H. O. Hums IBK
llour side, 17
Hliuulder l'.'S

SALT.

nt. Johiin m
Ohio Klvur . 1 tX)

SACKS.

iA ttnshol lurlapt Hi
ft buahel II
6 bushel " , 4

THE DAILY

TROPICAL FKUIT.

Oranipn, choice pnr bos , booLomom cholea pr bui ,.j eoftft 50

DUIKO FRUIT.

Poche, halve nd iaarter.... tasApplei.brluhl a7
HBANH.

Choice navy , '

4
Choice medium s't't' i l(u

CIIBKHB.

Cholcu, Fctory . loan
treain U

I1BBSWAX.

20

TAI.LoW.
9 ... 548

Ull)l.h.
Calf, Oreuii m
Dry Flint choice.....
Dry Halt Wfrlil
'iruen Walt ,.
Sheep 1'mIu, dry .... 1H,I7
Hheep 1'tlta, green.., 501 UJ

TOBACCO.

Common Lugn..
Oood tlilTH , n mi, 4 (xi

c Leal'. 4 ;.vii no
Medium Leaf..., . 5 !( '1 ;o
O01 i Leaf t rc:4 of

KATliS OK FltKIUIIT
Oram Hay Kloi.r I'ork

cwt. Vcwt. V bbl. Vbbl
Me bin,. .. 10 15 ao

v Or! en ik,, IS 17'$ :ifleieii, Ark 17! 5
Vickaburtf 17 5 5:

Wav a.' 4i

"Goi.nK.N Medical Uitcovery" U war-
ranted to eleunsu the hlood from all

from whatever cue ariuiriL'. For
Scrofula, Sore of all kind, Skin and
Blood Diaeasea, its effects are mirvelous.
Thouoiinds tif teHtimonials from all pur's.
Send stamp for pamphlet on Skin Diseases.
Address Worlds' Disnensaiv Medical As
sociation, buffalo, N. V.

E' anty of the Telephone.
The w:i 1. all r:une About w as this.

Her hu-ba- keeps a ruccry stun)
down town, and owinj; to the highly

t'm;uT of a wife, he don't
like to linger much around th family
hoartli-fituiii- :, hut while away the most
of Ids time within the tirecincW of his

TJ; recent introduction of a tele-
phone, howpver, afforded his wifo an
o'Mrtunity U air her peculiar views on
various topics, and the cll't'ct on her
husband was most discouraging.

()iii'da sheea'Jt'd him up and opened
out en hi in nt long ratine in tho follow-
ing style:

"Is that you?"
"Yes," answered her husband, in a

hard, unnatural voice.
"It is, eh? .All rirjht. I suppo'e you

know what kind of a condition I'm" in
this morning. After you left me in hys-
terics I hi.. ke all tho breakfast dishes
and scalded both arms trying to drivo
Smith's cat out of tho hoii Oh, you
old Beelzebub! If I could keep you
home long enough to give you a piece
of my mind. It's no use to twit rne any
more of being a church member. I
don't care any more for church or
preacher than you do, so now. I've got
past that, and every time I see the
Miiirking. hypocritical face of the Rev.

, I feel just like knocking his head
ngainst the wall. And now if you for-g- 't

to bring up some baking powder
and coffee this noon, I'll make a devil
of a lively time for you."

When the dinner hour arrived, tho
unfortunate man ambled homeward, and
his wife met him in the doorway.

Where's that baking powder and
coffee?"' she hissed, seeing that he was
empty-hande- d and his fine features
bathed in an idiotic smile.

"Baking powder and coffee?"' ho in-

quired, looking as blank as a board
fence, "did you order some?"

"Why, yes; didn't I telephone you
about ten o'clock this morning?''

Me?"
"Yes, yon, you old leather head; at

least vou said 'twas you."
W'iiy, at ten o'clock I was around at

the bank to get some nmnev for Rev.
. You know you wanted mo to pay

him some on your subscription to the
church, and I left him in the office. It
can't be that you gave him the order.
It's singular, too, lie wasn't there when
I came back. Shouldn't think ho'd run
away and leave his money."

"Why why, you said" but it was
too much much too much. The hus-

band's diplomatic strategy hail got in
its work. There was no backing out,
and the lady could only go around, lug-

ging about a horrible secret, which she
now believes is only in the keeping of
her?e!f and pastor. And as we go to
press thero aro no developments in this
domestic tragedy which warrant us in
believing shu will ever overcome her an-

tipathy lor telephones. Cheek.
ml tm

Buckskin Lager.
I find ono more entry in my note book

taken at Won . It is mysterious. It
is this: "Buckskin lager.'"'

It recalls tho joko of the season on
tho Cook's tourists. . Several of tho par-
ty, eminent nlike for virtue, wisdom,
piety and learning, had devoutly wan-

dered about the cathedral and traced
the paths the sacred and weighty foot of
Martin Luther himself had trod". They
had been so impressed with the solemni-
ty of tho occasion that they became
thirsty. A door stood invitingly open
near by, as if designed by the shade of
Luther on purpose for quenching the
thirst of wise men like himself, who
properly appreciated wine, women and
song. At least so it seemed to the wise
and weary,tourists. The legend over
tho door read thus: "Tuch und Buxkin
Lager." In point of fact, it was a tail-
or shop. But tho wise followers of
Luther thought that "Lager" must
necessarily mean beer. They wero a bit
rusit in their German. They entered
in. They held up two fingers, that mys-
tic, Masonic signal recoguized tho world
over, wherever civilization has planted
its banners. They looked knowingly nt
tho young man inside, and remarked
simply: "Buckskin Lager."

Do you catch on? llie young man
didn't lie looked amazed, not to say
afraid, at these strange men from West-e- m

wilds. But at that momont some of
the wiso'men caught a glimpse of the
tailor's goose and shears. Then they
caught a glimmering. Did they stop to
explain P Ask thorn, If you are brave
enough. 1 wasn't, and there is not
much in this world that 1 would not
dare. E. A., in Cincinnati Commercial.
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Thi Christian Advocate
Bay: "A general complaint that spares
neither class nor condition of person, is
seated in thu liver. It mav tin trnlv said
this iH our national disease, and it gives us
great pleasure to near or read the testimony
ot persons of well known veracity and in
telligence to prove the valuo of Simmons
Liver Regulator as a remedy. Tim nrintwl
and verbal testimony of so many friends
ami acquaintances satisties us that this is
one oi tne exceptions to the general hum
drum run of advertisement."

Why the Faro Bank Wins.
That is something that a great many

clever men who play a great deal
against faro do not f.now. It is not that
there is a steady percentage in the
hank's favor in the cases of "splits,"
but that, the bank plays with the most
money, that the bank always wins in
tho end. That is it simple enough prop-
osition, hut is seldom understood. A
hank with i'5,Qiio cash has as many
more chances of winning in tho end tho
money of a player worth J 100 as the
hank's capital is greater than tho play-
er's. The player can only loso his $100
once; tho bank can lose two hundred
and fifty times before it has reduced its
chances to tho player's. In other words,
the chances in favor of tho hank, as
quoted, in addition to the percenta-'- on
"splits." is two hundred and fifty to
one. This is susceptible of absolute
mathematical demonstration, yet will
be read with amazement by many who
occasionally buck the tiger. The or-
dinary player who goes with ten or
twenty dollars to lose in a bank having
$100,000 to lose, can do a little Sunday
morning work in figuring out his
chances of beating the bank. Sun
Francisco Call.

Auditor Ford, of Cleveland. ().. es-
timates the co.,t of the electric lights on
the three "masts" in that city for six
months at a littlo more than double tho
cost of the gas-light- s displaced. Tho
light given is, it should be remembered,
much greater.

"FaLr Girl Graduates."
whose sedentary lives increase tljose trou-
bles peculiar to women, should use Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription," which is
an unfailing remedy. Sold by druggists.

The old need them for strength; the
young want them lor a tonic; the sick crave
them to cut well: the well take them ri
remain so; dyspeptics need them for relief;
epicures iiKetnem as an apet:zer; every body
takes Hops and Malt Bitters.

Revitalizing the blood is absolutely n...
cessary for the euro ol'ueneral debility,
weakness, lassitude, &c. The best enricher
of the blood is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Nothing like "Lindsey's Blood Searcher"
for all skin diseases, tetter, suit rheum, itch,
etc. It never fails.

After all, a gentle purgative is the best
means for curing headache, liver complaint,
billiousness, etc. Take "Sellers' Liver
Pills."

A Vexed Clergyman.
L'ven the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest his audience while they
were keeping up an incessant cough imr,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided
by simply using Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles givii away at Hurry W. Schuh's
drugstore. c)

Du. Km.nl's Gkkat Nkkvk. Restorer is
the marvel of the aye for aU nerve diseases.
All fits stopped free. Scud to 1K51 Arch
street, Philadelpia, Pa.

Alleo's Bruin Food poHtively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. 1. 5 for $". All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Phatmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cain ly Barclay Bros

If Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham lias nfa really
discovered the Elixir Vita , which the an-

cient Alchemists sought by so much patient
research and persistent experiment, her
medicine seems, at least, likely to command
an immense sale and universal popularity
in tho future. If rapid progress and emi-

nent success furnish any basis for a correct
judgment, Mrs. Pinkhaai is a most prom-
ising competitor for such honorable dis-

tinction as the alchemists failed to achieve.

Deuilitated persons, and sufferers from
wastiiiL' diseases such as eonsnmtiHon.- - ,r,
scrofula, kidney affections, will bo greatly
oeuetitteu ty using mown s iron bitters.

Where machinery is used tho Drew Oil
Cup will Kave 50 per cent, of oil. Write
for circular. Borden, Selleck & Co., St.
Louis, Mo. (2;

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Aoglcct freqiieiitl re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or
Ikown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like cough syrjps
and balsams, hut act directly on the inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
tho Throt Troubles which Singers and
FuMic Speakers aro subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchiai Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
givo perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they havo Httained
well-merite- d rank among tho few staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 rents a
box everywhere

"I am now ready to lay dowu my bun-dies- ."

So said a laboring man, who, for
long years had toiled to support his taniilv,
Slid had become reduced In health. Ho
now says that Hops und Malt Bitters has
made him a new man.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
Tho Best Salve in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to givo per
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. Frico
25 contaper box. For salo by .Gko. IS

O'Hara.

HANK.

A N I)E R COUNT V

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street.

CAlKO.ILLeS.
Oftloers:

,i!i),S8i,'r,,1h'nt. I P. NKKK, Vlc Present
U. KLbS, CanliltT. I T. J. Kcrtli, Ann't io.li

L)ii'i oi'M'h:
Br"f." - t'a'ru I William Kliic o. .CulmIVjtur.Vll WUliHin Wolf....(' ,'.""'rl"h " I CO. I'atler "

E.A. Uuder " I II. Wells
J. V. Clumfon, Caledonia.

A UKNEIUUlANKIXO UL'SISBhS DONK.
KxchmiKu mild kiuI bouKtil.. Interna p, ii

tho SvlnK Cciliec'loim mn.ie ami
all btmiuut") promptly attcmlu'l lo.

THE HAM..I DAY.

miff' .w--v

i 'v.

THE JIALLIMY"
A New and complete Ilitol. froutltn; ou t. vei

bccouu auu Kuilroau Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tli I'scfennfr U- - iMit of the C'lilfu !. St. Loirs

i" .it Orlt-Hrm-: Illinois (.'mitral; VVh hhIi. m.
i.ouis sua larinr; lion Mountain and ,

Holele mid Ohio: aiM and St. Louis Uiiuhii
ari' all Just across thu street; while thu Hteimit. u:
Laiidinu is hut one square msianl.

This Hotel Is heated hy steam, has stein;
I.atiudry. Hydraulic Klnvatnr. Klei trie ( nil lie: is
Automatic Ilaths, absolutely pure ,iir

rlecl sewerage and Luniplete appointment,
juperh ftirnishius;; Perfect service: and auu r.

iic.jllt table.
1.. I. PA. UK Kit Ac (' (..IHsees
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nN" FRANK TOO.MKV.
AUBNT roR THE SAI OP

TUB OE.M'INK

i VTV I! S1TV.HI 1." v--; r V I'

(jCrl Colt' Disc Engine
aiu(

Horizontal, Vertical

and Marine Engines
and Boilers.

YACHT
RXfilXKSA SPECIALTY.

FAKM KNtilNKS, MACJIIXISTS'
TOOLS, N I A ( i A li A

STKAM 1'IM1'
AX0 MACniNKUY

OF ALL KIX0S, BKLTIX(,
S1IAFTIXU,

I'liIIcyN and General Suitplit s.
No. 1:11, North Third Street,

PlllLADKLrill A I'A

STOPPED FREE

T KDR. KLINE'8 great
OS Nerve Restorer

AF nr tilt llKAI.S 1.1l)NlCI(ll
I 1 riilif. Oni.t 1.1 hk iir roH Nkrvc Arrne- -

'lIuNS.Km.Kl-II.Ki'sr.sti- ' If In lorn
m ilirurleii. K,HiiutT llr.libiy iu. 1'resliloJk
12 tril b.ittl fr' to Fit (.'atei.ilii'v iiiH'iri
ohsrKi'Mnti box.wlem rtolvftl. hnl nnmvi,I'.O.ftiil
I'apr.-- .ldre. r nrrllroxj to llll K I, IN K. nil ArchSt..l'hilnl..y" .Sr. Drvngiit. bricar vf AVuuii..

INJKUTION. Iiinn.liii. ...n
Btlnifliih--. Smartlinf and Pitlnfiil Bensnlions ol tli

RINARY PASSAGES

SI OO"" bottle. Kor aale by all 4ru,-,-guts, nr sfint bv Kxprens onu iirlen, JOHN D, PARK A SONtJ.
17ft and 177 Bynnmoro at. OINCINNA'H
01110. Vlenao uiuutiou thlauuuor. '

Komnleby li.VKCLAY liKOS., Calm. III.

INCREASE
YOI K CAPITAL.$10 Tlum ili'slrinn Ik miihit money

mi a mmI. iiini 11101II11111 iiivestiiietiis
In I'Vmhi, ,r., us mil sUicli

$20 iil.ii.': .in hi 11I1111. Kri'in May kt,
H:l, In ui" luiMi'iit ilntii, on

nl '1 0,1111 Ki if I.Oi ill, cu Ii

WHEAT pi' tl' li.rr le .'ii rrini?.". iiml
Cii'l t'i ii.M'i.t .ih iiiie'iiiiiiiii! to
Hl'VI'f II t I'll' t,;,n oi oj.mil IIIVTht

$50 ni"iit, im li'uliie. lie iri 1; in l

iii ikini: iinuiev nr pnv-iinl- e

mi ili'iHiiihi, iimmiii s

iiii'i eiiiit iii. iiih ol f'iinl W
STOCKS sent lire, Wewimt iisl'ini'ililn

ni'iits, (hi will en erops
nil. I lntrn.i.(., the pine. l.llwnU
i'i'IiiiiiIks chin pniil. ililrnss,$100 KI.KMUINU A MF.ItltUU, ('m.
miU.Iiib MerehaaU, Mnjur IHimiIi.
Chlcq, J Ik

HOOT &. SONS fiiiiftip. rn-f- t
NEW 90-- BAND CATAi.nnnn vnr
1882 8NT FREE to any d.ruT 180 lllu"

.,;,?,"' REED natruninu, togsthar.,W -- n

WTTin.""'''1'00 of
HOW to parchau; tcrna for

J..I.I or si vsr nlatiiiK, rspalring, 4o. Will alto
r ,t'i "A"1'"?' our "i OrehMtra
THE ROOT & SONS usiC CO., CHICAGOJUL

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physiaans
Havo Signed or Endorsed tho

Following Remarkable
Document:

Mesnrs. Soabury & 3ohnson, Man ufactor
ing Chomists, 21 Piatt St., New York :

Gentlemen For the post few years wo
havo sold vorioua brands of Poroua Plan-
ters. Physicians and the Publio prefer
BfnBon'si Caprinn Poronsi Plawtr to all
others. We consider them one of the very
fow rbliable household remedies worthy
of confidence. They are superior to all
other Porous Plasters or Liniments for
external use.

Cnpr inn Planter is a gennirs
Paiiaucontical product, of the highest
order cf tucrit, and so recognized by
physicians and druggists.

When other remedies fail get Bn
son's Capcino Plaster.

Tou will bo disappointed if you use
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Pads or Elec-
trical STagnetio toys.

Mi'K KKMKUY AT LAST. PriceKirtg.
A MEAD'S Medicated CCP.N and BUNION PLASTER.

I filiii H!
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS
UIiiihI, anil nillrrimplntelrcbanKii the liloixl in tiiesn-iMes'i,- .n

in ihree months. A ny person who will! ski)
1 lull em li mirlit frrmi 1 to lit weeks may be restored
to Hiitiml tics 1th, if such a thin? bs Miami tie. Sold

re, or sent hy mail for H tel ler stnmps. I. H.
Juli.sno.s A Co., liuntun, Mann., (uruiurly JUauor, Mo.

DOCTOR
WHTTER

C17 Su Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A rcirnlnr Ornil mite of two nieil leal
Colli . ,' ' ' i'.h.i MK'iKi'il J ni ue11- -
1IO.;i t ol 'hroiiii-- , Nurvoiia, rlclii anillit. ..I lUx'asei, h in anv other jilivsli'liin III
M. I nii. as c ue ..iier- - now ami all ohl resi.
il' hi know. iiiiniiliiiiiiiti nt olliee nr liv mall.
Hi e mo invlteil. A frleii'llv talk or li Ih opinion

t - notli tiir. Win it is inei ,11 veil lent to visit
III. Itv for Iri .ittneiit, in ' s ran henent
I'V 1) ill or eires i vi rvv here, ( uralile raseii
L' ii ut niii il: w In re ili.nhi exists it Is I'rankly
Kill i. t D' nr Write.

Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Thysical Waknoss, Mercurial and other

afloat.. . .. . at,Skin and Bones, Blood

Imtiur.Ues and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec- -

tions, OM Sores and Ulcers, Impedimenta to

Marriage, Eheumatism, Piles. Special

attention to csjes from over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES recoive special attention.

Diseastjs arisin? from Iinprudences, Excesses,

Indulgences or Exposures.

It Is si lf.. lili nt Hint ft plivslelan pnylnn
p.u tli'iil.'ir atteiitlnii In a elnss ureases attaltm
t i'Mi skill, ami v sh'lniis In ri viilnr praetlen
all nver tlirt miry ktinwliiir tills,
n I'liiiinii'int enes to the nMi'M nlllre III Ani'Tli'H
where every known ii.llunee l remirteil to,
ninl the pio il ac' 1 ri'iintlif of all
iis'i :i:iil ri'iin: rles me nsi'il. A w hole hoiina
11 oil iiiroiiii'i. iiinin;e.s. ami nil nre treated with
skill in a ri"iei'titii ni.inner: und. knouinK
v h il to do no eieri nieiits nre maile. On

01 the kfi'iii! niiniher iipplylnii. the
eh uires re ki id lo. often tower than In
1I.111111.I1 d hy ntlnrs If yon serure the skl'l
und f.t a s.ee.v ninl peifeel lii enri", that la
the im m tiiiit mailer, I'tunl'lili I, 3il pages,
sent tu any uddreis ln:e.

FINE I I 260
platej. I PAGES.

I chilli inn I Kill IdinlliiL' SealedforM
In tinsliiL'o or eiirri.nrv. Ilvt.r lll'tv wnti

' ri'nl n ph'tnres, ti ueto life artlrli s on the
folliiKliiKMiiijeeis, Who may marry, who not;
Yin? Proper ane to niarrv. Who inarry tlrt.
.1.1. le "..I, oiniiiihooit, Physleal rleeay. Who
ihoiil.l mar, y. lloe He !ii..riiaipliiess'iniiy ho

a 11. :. .1. '1 line n arried or eotltelnplallllK
lnarr uiir should rend It. It otiuht to he read

v ail ,'i'lnlt .eroiis, then kept under loek and
ki'V. Popular dillnn, fame n- - nluive, lint paper
ei.vi r i'X) pnieb, -'- " cent by mail, lu uiuin
III' I'O .t.uU.

fi " " - 1 n " mj A,J

it&'t i v ' e $C J

lilt
5H If i :3.:fl S g 2

V J J - 111175 ?. i
)Q0lr3lX'A K

NEW ADVKHTI8KMKNTS.

i
9

1 be ftjforifos oT Bllfotm Colic, tho IndiacrlbaMspsus urchrouic Indlneetion, the dnhllity andmenial atnpor recnltlnn from a coatlyo bahlt, may
certainly avoided hy reflation the vtcm withthat Kreahle and efrehini Mamlard Prepara-tio- n,

Tarrant's Heltger Apcrlmt.
Procurable st all DnitftlstH.

$10 to Qm

In le'ltlniite jiiriii iiiiiH uprculatlon In (irate,
and Mncknnn our perfected plan, yields

Hiire monthly pruflia to liir" and mnl! Inventors.
AddreKH fur full piirlicularH. K. K Kendall Co,
Com n Merclmul", 177 Jt IT'J La hallo at, Chicago IU

wlhinirto lorm aii aerpialntance with a vtuw to
niarriani'. nei;d U cent Hlnmp for nealed letter, with
fUii piirtniilur, to 1'ipent Driuham, lloi-to- Mans.

BOAKDIXfi & JAY SCHOOL

lO'U BOYS.
Fifth vear beulnii September 4. IH!. A first

cl- - hlyli achiioi ; uuKei turian; Uriel dlclpline;
"""""H'l iiiriiuviiuii; vrnounieit HlllUenti. in ID"
elativlcal ana ci ininerclal course. .Number of
boMrdera limited, rtir ratilngm adrlr i.

HEX. li, KOSTKK, A. M. Principal,
It) t J'Jitu idreetn, at. Loulri.

Vdl'NYr ",'l'l"tto earn Tcleura-'Hl- l
,.y m a lewnn.titlm, and he

certain of a situation, addieia Viilrmino Ilrolliers,
JKiitnviile, v if,

CPKIXCFIELt) lll.I.i Ill'SISKSS COLLEGE
'Coinplete actual bunlnenB practice, send for Jour

mil free.

.NKW ADViiK'UStMliN T.-i- .

I'lt "l'(J ' I I ,liOLMAN'81. anil v lho.
t'ontiilniui; hutli versliinn of the ;LV TKSTA
MKNT. We nuike no exlia tlmrie f.r the addl- -

n"nVrsvUMi,'Fiicl'1'''l,'''1VIbum.s
KLKGAN I' lFI(iNS ilmitlstnnply ltmind

Our Mlhles ennt dni,-o- paces. Illustra-
tions. Extra liidiiiiiueiits offered to Knerttetic
Acents. I liietriited Cnlalii(:ne sent on appllrailon.
A.J . llolmnii Jt Co., Arch bt., Philadelphia.

oltilna 111 ki.s h urlil euuul iu it fur ilia
r ettrv ol 8i:rufula. Piiiii.lf ilolli, rtirr. Olil Sorti.

Bor Kref Mrrcunal ni.PMiit, rattrrh t.m. or
Ai.nilr, ruuitle Coai.lluu, tint mi HUmd

riiHi.i.. It n,t,r fail.. All ilrnKliu irnt
ciainlr.v .Uir kiirf acll It. II. K. H.ll.ri

m 11.. f rui', I'Htalilirtrh. on wverv tHiltlv,

OTJCE TO CUNTIt AC TOliS.

C:'v iiIV. .fln. III. All1; :!lst, llW2.
Sen!, d io.omiIs will he received at lliis otllcc,

diri eieil ti) n.e u:y council of the city of Cairo un-
til iue"iiii'.r of the council. Tticilnv ev it up. Meet.

lss ', lor tiiriiiaiiiii II. u iieip rial and doin
the ve..rl,, o- - dii,t'i the work 11 cessnrv 'or tho

ol the loilovjini: mil wuik-.l- o bucon-stri- n

teil of ond. viz: On eiinterly side of Wal-
nut fliecl. between Eleventh an 1 Twelfth
meets; on the Northerly side of Kilfli street ruu-riln- i;

liTi feet wosteriv from Washliiutnu avenue.
To be constrncteti f hrlck, vl : On the nor lierlv
side if Ki II li street rnnolni; HTIi feet, castwnrilly
from Wa'nat Htreet As provided hy ordinance
No. ',H approved ovemlier 3rd, ltWI, which ia on
file lu this cilice and suhject to examination at any
time A isood and sufficient boud for twice tho
amount must accompany all propositions. The
right to reject any and all bills reserved by the city.

I).. I EOLKY, Clw Clerk.

Educational.
PENNSYLVANIA Military ACADEMY
IHKnTBK. sllst year opens September l.lth.

Now Uiiililmt's. Superior aecommodallotiH.
Appointments complete. EliKllsh, Colligate,
Cbemical, Civil Klitfineerli'K co irses. Decrees
Conlerreil. Aoolv tu W. P llulllil 11 v han nut run
Cairo, III., or to COL. T1IKO. HYATT. Prcst.

JIDD TOiilNCOME
the stm-s- t miiinsorniiikliitrnvtilar monihlypn.nihfr..inuvi'Hiiiii.,ijio (HiitoflnooormiirudeHllniria

GRAIN.PROVISfONS&STOCKS
fcaeh ineinlH'reeU the lanetu of c.tiiliimsl eiijiiial ut tlieCluh, lOto inAiwr ivnt. iivtili'tnls jia.il ninntlilr.

iiin'mtionssi'iiteiii h ineinlsr. bliuirs tineach,nsln'iml.le, ininsfeniLIp, A reliiihUtcor-r;Kinilei- it

wmted In every town. Bus'ial iniliu enicniii,
fcti.'aimlorj'CireiiliirN'iit. lw. Addiess It. K. Kl sh.i 1,

Co 177 i i;aiji.SuiiuSt.,cniCAiiO, 111.

OF EVER? KIND CHEAPER THAN IVXSl
Elflpa.Sliot Onus, Revolver, Ammunition.

1 ishiiig; Tnrkle, Seines, Ncta, Knives,lluors, Skates, Hummocks, etr,Large Illutnilcil i'ntaloffue Fit EE.yVcIcl reus
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

riTTSBvnau, pa.

fljCiEWTS
WANTED I Lftdieiatnl fientlemen, toenii(r
Willi us p sell Kuveral I'sefnl HouseholdArticle. I'roflta liirRo La:or la light.
Kxclusive territory Riven. NocnmpoUUon.
Terms Imeml. Circultirs KKEK. Addrew
Mewltt Mmiuruct'd to., Ilox Wis, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Swedish Inanct Powder Killi

0T4T0 UGS
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.

11 win tnnrniu'iiiyextermlntlM RniVehe. Ants,
Jierl w, i ions, Llec.Tobiiecii iiiiiU'ottonWoruis,
Moth, uto, It is si.In, Kiiro, cleiiiily und cheap, It
will not poison ammiilxor fowls, Samplu pack.
Hires by mail : ccnta, post-pnb- Stnmpa taken,
tircnliii free. Airent Unnted. Atldrvat,
J. II. JOHNSTON, Ptttabnrgh, Pa.

nfjUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
III jot "II kinds for sale very cheap.
I If 1 Catalogues froe. Address, R1CHARQ

III HULL I CO. Box 808. Pltuburvh, Pa.

,m DR. f m ,

BEFORE AND AFTER
Electric Appllmcai ir lent on 30 Divi' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNO OR OLD,
WHO ar siiirnrlntf from Naavona Pssii.itt,Vitality, i.acr or Nasva ros. ashVnioa, Wabtisii W kaiinsssks. and all lh itisnuea
ofa I'kksosaL Nti s resulilnrf tiniii Ast saa .nd
Oriiaa i'ai uhs. Hi..ily rvln-- r nd iimiM nto-ntllnn-

llsitTH.V iuur ami M Amnxmili .s.stsbd.
Ths ffrnmlest ttlMvirsry f Ihs Minetssnth iniiiry.
Bend at unev fur Illustrated Pamphlet rnss. Adtlrsaa

VOITAIO HIT ., WAHMALl, MICN.


